PEXGT-PJ II : 6D5N PENINSULA JOURNEY II - EAST COAST
Day 01 ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR Arrival, meet and greet at KLIA. Transfer to your chosen hotel in Kuala
Lumpur and check in. In the afternoon, explore the charm of KL on a sightseeing tour that blends old-world
character with a modern metropolis that makes this city exciting with traditions of each races still being
practiced in daily routine. Places to visit; King’s Palace (photo stop), Thean Hou Temple, War Memorial, Parks
and Gardens (pass by), Old Railway Station (pass by), National Mosque, Merdeka Square, KL City Gallery and
Petronas Twin Towers (photo stop). Overnight (-/-/-)
Day 02 MELAKA TOUR Founded in 1400, the Sultanate of Melaka was once the greatest and most
powerful empire and seaport in South East Asia. For hundreds of years, the Portuguese, Dutch
and British successively established supremacy over the wealth of Malacca's silk and spice trade.
This rich heritage is evident in the unique mix of architectural styles. Visit the street of Harmony
where you see the oldest Chinese temple, mosque and Hindu Temple in Malaysia, the Dutch
Stadhuys and Porta de Santiago. Walk through the ruins of St Paul's Church where St Francis
Xavier was once buried. Melaka is also one of the birthplaces of the culture of the 'Babas' - a mix
of Chinese and Malay cultures uniquely its own. (ABF/L/-)
Day 03 KUALA LUMPUR / KUANTAN Breakfast at the hotel. Check out and proceed overland to
Kuantan en-route tour to Batu Caves - the most famous landmark in Kuala Lumpur, which also
doubles up as a religious side for Hindus. Ascend 272 steps to reach the top where you can
admire the limestone formations and watch devotees pray to their shrines. The journey will
take you across the width of Peninsular Malaysia passing through villagers and plantations.
Experience the lifestyle of the people. Drive along the coastline which is dotted with Malay
fishing villages, flecked with coconut trees, colorful fishing boats and picturesque villages. View
some exclusive residence of the Royal Family, the official residence of the Chief Minister and
the State guesthouse. Visit a colorful Hindu temple and photograph the new State Mosque
enroute. Overnight. (ABF/-/-)
Day 04 KUANTAN / TERENGGANU After breakfast check out, depart up north into the state of Terengganu with en route Cherating
Village tour where you will see pandanus leave being weaved into bags, mats and crafts and also visit brown sugar making and Beserah
fishing village Stop at Kijal to sample local Malay delicacies The popular “lemang” (glutinous rice cooked in bamboo stem). Visit the
Turtle information center in Rantau Abang (opening hours are subject to change). Upon entering Kuala Terengganu, behold the floating
mosque of Sultanah Zaharah near Kuala Ibai. Overnight. (ABF/-/-)
Day 05 TERENGGANU / KOTA BHARU Breakfast at hotel and check out. Depart for Terengganu with en
route stop at Merang fishing village and Duyong Island to view a traditional boat making process.
Continue journey to Kota Bahru and visit the colorful wet market and take a stroll around the cultural
zone, which offers an invaluable insight into the history of Kelantan. Visit places like the Royal Museum,
Handicraft Village, Istana Balai Besar, Merdeka Square and the State Mosque. Overnight. (ABF/-/-)
Day 06 KOTA BHARU / ONWARDS Breakfast at the hotel. Check out transfer to Kota Bharu Airport or Kuala Besut Jetty for your next
destination. (ABF/-/-)
~ End Of Services ~

Note
: Friday in Kota Bahru and whole of Kelantan is the weekly rest day. Museums, offices, handicraft workshop will be closed to the
public.
Important: This tour will not be conducted during Monsoon Season in the East-Coast of Peninsula Malaysia from November to March
(TBA).
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